Parking Lot and Intersection Improvements
Contractor continue stage 3 work. Stage 3 involves the construction of the new parking area (existing Pace staging area), installation of utilities, construction of sidewalk, and intersection improvements (removal of existing traffic signal and modification of existing entrance) on Broadway Avenue, Spring Street, and Post Office Drive. To date, associated utilities (storm sewer, electrical and water main) have been installed, light poles and sidewalk have been installed. Area behind the sidewalk have been backfilled and soil control straw blanket installed. Contractor continues electrical work along west side of Broadway for new traffic signal mast arms.

Commuters are reminded to pay special attention to permit & daily parking location signs, traffic controls/detour signs, and avoid fenced-off work area. Commuters should continue to use the East Platform Parking Lot for ADA parking and use cautions picking and dropping off people.

Pace continues installing shelters in the Pace staging area.

Bridge Construction
Contractor continues piers work, continuing laitance removal.

Notice:
The newly completed parking lot, west of Two Brothers, is now open to the general public. This area will be posted as daily fee parking area.

Construction Stage 3- Exhibit:
https://www.aurora-il.org/DocumentCenter/View/4408/Construction-Stage-3-

Construction Pictures:
ATC Parking Lot/Pace Parking Lot, looking north 12/10/2018

ATC Parking Lot/Pace Parking Lot, looking north 12/10/2018

ATC Parking Lot/Pace Staging Area- Looking north. Placing topsoil and backfilling behind sidewalk 12/06/2018
Installed Pace Shelter - Pace continues shelters installation. 12/10/2018

Piers Construction - looking NW. 12/10/2018